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was ready to plunge in again, and therefore publicly
set himself up for a wife, and thus, became a fortune-
hunter with his pen; and if he has failed in his design,
it is because the ladies do not approve the new scheme
of propagation without the knowledge of a man, which
Hillario pretended to explain so handsomely in the
Lucina sine concubituJ^ But the truth is, he never wrote
a syllable of this book, though he transcribed part of it,
and showed it to a bookseller, in order to procure a
higher price for his productions. quinbus flestrin.
Diamond in an Mtiiiop^s ear: There is neither morality,
nor integrity, nor unity, nor universality in this poem.—
The author of it is a Smart; I hope to see a SMARTEAD46
published; I had my pocket picked the other day, as I
was going through Paul's Church-yard, and I firmly
believe it was this little author, as the man who can pun,
will also pick a pocket.	john dennis, Junior.
Inanity will ever be, &c.: Our author does not here
mean to list himself among the disputants concerning
pure space, but the doctrine he would advance is, that
nothing can come from nothing. In so unbelieving an age
as this, it is possible this tenet may not be received, but
if the reader has a mind to see it handled at large, he
may find it in Rumgurtius^ vol. 16. pagina 1001. eDe
hac re multum et turpiter hallucinantur scriptores
tarn exteri quam domestici. Spatium enim absolutum
et relativum debent distingui, priusquam distincta esse
possunt; neque ulla alia regula ad normam rei meta-
physics quadrabit, quam triplex consideratio de sub-
stantia inanitatis, sive entitate nihili, quae quidem con-
sideratio triplex ad unam reduci potest necessitatem;
nempe idem spatium de quo jam satis dictum est.* This

